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GOING
The Goods at the Graud

Adventure

'Ane'jgo ingfoff

FAST!!
Clearance Sale of the

Company.

Calkearlryiand secure tlie Bargains.

Opera House Block.

j, c. BOOTH,
P9 State, street, Salem Oregon.

Real Estate Broker,
Insurance and loans. Some fine city property. Also farms of all sizes

nnd prices. Call and see me, it will cost you nothing.

James
Grange Store,

NO. 196 STATE STBEET, SALEM. OREGON.

o

Staple and Fancy frocre!
o

fSTA full line of Crockery and Glassware and everything usually
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer. All market-
able produce bought at full cash prices.

THE NEW

Has a
A

New

,.wi th a Riashi .

Aitken.

STORE

New

GENERALLY

257 Commercial St,

f. H. CONRAD,

The Clothier,
Neto-Store- ,

Goods,

And although old at the bnsiiess offers the

people of Salen'av

NEW DEAL

Building,

Prices Right,
And every body Is muted to call antrsew uooasiior npnrlv

. .
all in vet, lot more are constantly arriving.

Union Title Abstract Co. wmFS! u iuun
county. Offlce at 2S8 Commercial street, formerly occupied by William
& England's bank.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBORNE

Dealers In Furniture, Notion, Queenwnre,aUiwarc, Cimre, Tobacco,
Candle aud Nutr. All kinds ofsecond hftndr-K0- 0 hoURt aud sold.

Good sold on commU&Ibo. Cor. Stite and Liberty Bt.

Put Your Money
where it will do mot good.

A Real Estate Investment
pays better interest than any other adveuture. Those who jtot

in first have the best chances of improvement.

Eight houses approaching completion in

Highland Pari Addition,
aud contracts for Ten more left.

Lota in North Pacific addition to Astoria steadily ihereasing in value.

5V few more small fruit farms at Punnvsido still on the mat hot.

The Oregon La
with its main office In yalcm, and brunch office-- , in Portland, Astoria and

Albany, Ore., buys and sells Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms, and has a

choice lot of city and suburban pioperty.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

James Denliaui it Co.

118 State Street, Salem.

Co.,;

sS32&9-&t?!!ZB(t3- r

Our $2.00 Cnlf Shoes.

UAItUY FULL LINK OK

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,
--OXFORDS AND SLUT VMS. PRICES THAT WILL SUIT.

.(to $31 Shoe, j
For BUSINESS MEN. IHJTTOX-- ,

LACE and CONGRESS in CALF,
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED

nd

PSf

Keep Your Ere on State Street.
Repairing and cheaply done. O

-- Uuolor

Furniture and Carpets,'

has flue

Dress Goods,

Parasols and Shades,

'"- -
230 Commercial St

UKi

I )

MKal

.
K A

5

JlcS
neatly

Sun

Our $4.00 Shoe,

HA-N- SEWED CALFand KAN
GAROO Slides are unsurpassed fur
perlect ttttiiiLr.t tliesy appearance

REN,
In- -

line of--

Ladies Wraps

Ladies and

Opposite Hush's Hank.

98 Commercial Street,
Salem, - - Oregon.

J. Li. LUNN
a

Embroidries,

Boys Jersey Suits, Trunks and Valises.

Gents Firnisriirig Goods.

THE GLOBE

leal Estate, Loan ft foclianp!
292 Commercial St., Salem, Or,

Has a largo list of choice farms and It property for wile on
easy terms. JIomctOH(l located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farm" aid city properly at low rluf Interest.

SSr We have ali-- o in connection ulth our nul eMiHtobiifliieM.HU KM- -
pLOvmkntbihi general intelligence Humm. where mi
orders for help will be promptly attended to, and situations hU obtained
for the unemployed.

ATTENTION !

We have farms, large and small, lots from IM up. nnd houn-- s xnd )u
in all parts of the city. We do a oftinmUfciou Imsinew exclusively. If you
wish to sell, list your properly v. itli us. Kuburluiu tract a pecilty.

PAVNK fc KltllXH'OHD

Geo, G. Van Wagner,
Has jufct receive,! a fine sWvek of

Wall Paper and Picture Mouldings, Loungas and Mattresses- -

Prloture framing dune whh wre and neatucM.
Prioas urn Low un thu Lowest, SdO-t- f

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

FUHMSUKD DAILY.KXCKrTBUNDAY,

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporatcdi

Offlce.Commerclnl street, in P.O. Ilnlldlng
bntered at tlio pcwtoillco at Salem, Or.,ns

second class matter.

HOFER BROTHERS. Editors.

-
GOODJTALK .

Hon, D. P. Thompson's Cam-

paign Argument.

IIIS'SOLIl) SHOT ON THE TARIFF.

Ueltcpii.es to the Democratic
At lucks Upon Him.

Tlio, Dalles Times-Mountaine- er

has ile following report of Hon. D.
P. Thompson's campaign 8ecoh ai
that place: On the liuifl' question
lie hUd seen practical illustrations of
the workings of free trade and pro
tection in other cotintties, and was
Hi inly convinced that a protective
policy was the better one. Ho had
seen 70 bushels of wheat raided to
the acre In Egypt, and labor cost
only 15 cents a day. This could be
shipped to Liverpool much cheaper,
than grain from America. On tin
shores of the Rlack sea 40 bushels to
the acre cculd be raised, and wages
IS ccutauday. In the grain-producin- g

portion of India the crop-we- re

enormous, and labor command-
ed le.--s price than tho countries
mentioned. Theso nations had
cheaper transportation rates than
the United St-ites- , and by adopting
fiee trade would not in urea u tho
priceof the product until wo could
get the grain to market as cheaply
as other countries. In all free trade
countries ho found laborers Illy-fe- d

and poorly paid: and In protected
countries the conveiSe was true.
The American waue-carner- s are
belter-fed- , better clothed than thoo
of freO trade states, and our people
have tho privilege-- of acquiring
an education. Mr. Thompson said
consientiously as a patriotic Ameri-
can citizen ho did, not believe It
woultHJuLfor the nest Interest of tin1

United State To change tho presold
policy ot the country.

Mr. Thompson on his head
had lull en most of the abuse of
Democratic speakers ami papeis.
Gov. Pennoyer had been paiadedas
treeing the state from indebtedness.
The facts in this matter are that
when he took his scat the state was
onlj in debt r0,00u, and this was
pilncipally clue from the sale of
swamp lands. Dining tho excellent
administration of Mr. 'A. K.
Moody, the lliiauces weio in good
sliape, and every debt was In pro-

cess of liquidation. Since Governor
Peiinoycr's teim of olllce bewail he
has received S2.j0.000 from the gen-

eral government by tiniply signing
the receipt. These claims were
hunted up by fiecietary McHiiilo
and pressed by our delegation hi
congtess. Pennoyer found the
stutc tax 1 mills and is now six,
being an increase of over four mills.
Mr. Thompson has always been a
filend to ballot leform, and was1
among tho llrst to lecouimeud the
adoption of the Australian system
by the legislature. Ho Is satisfied it
w mild woi k great good, and be means
of purifying polities His recoid on
this Is known to the ballot reform
league of this state, and they will
substantiate his statements. As!
regards the assessment law, ho bo
lieves in changing the present one.
It would be belter to allow no

than the maimer In
which this exemption from taxation
is ii-- now. I telle vm In tha ap-

pointment of a board of equalization
by the governor or selection by the
lo'dslatute. If elected by the peo-

ple, there would be the-- same dif-
ficulty that there Is now. This
board should cjuall.u the taxation
Ol HlOhfUlO. '

WAtJIJN liOAiws.

Dining the lust legislature', dlll'ur- - j

out portions of the stale bad iiHked '

for aid to coiistiucl uagon loads.
One In Wallowa county and another j

from Loiik Creek lo Iloppuer lie
hud supported and voted for; hut
Governor i'oiuioyer kept them In
his fsieket and permitted them to
become laws by lupc of tune, Tho i

Hull-iui- i uuter tilll noii-tuxabl- u .

he had vo'ed for, lietMiMhehollovod
it whs for the lutire.1 of Ills eoiistl-- :

tiionts. Gov. Puuiinyur vetisd
this bill, but approved iho uuii-tax- -'

abltf bills two years Imfore. If iIium
bills aro taxable thuinonoj U 1 go out
of Iho statu, and isuistMjueutly no
taxes will lie on them.
I'lirlhrriinTe, if iion-taxabl- thay
an; taken at a lower rate of Interest, ,

and therefore money U shvimI to tho
uiuiiMpUllty. (t is triiv Mr. .

Thoiiiku iatld ha v,vm mayor of
Portland in 147. but he did not re--l- ve

(150U salary. As regards
dock privelagati, Mr. Tiiumiii said
Iib was never at any ttma owner of
a ono third uilureat in tliw tilar
bhk, aud furthar, tha mayor hud
nopowvr whatever In tba mutter.
Hehd laaruad of an aetlon of thw
ox wait J ve with whluh the sxple
sb'Hibl m oonvorMMnt. CVrtalu
Indfinnlty lauds were allowed

wqtyuv"" fqw'rii upnRgfwwpRpm

by tho general government by
reason of several school sections be-lu- g

Included hi the Warm Springs
reservation. These should havo
been selected contiguous to the
reservation, instead of which n syn-
dicate of three or four persons had
been formed, nnd these had selected
tho well-watere- d lands in Morrow,
Gilliam nnd Wasco counties, to tho
amount 30,000 acres. Tho land of-

fice nt Tho Dalles refused to "list"
these. 'Rut they had been bargained
In advance for $.1.60 an acre, when
the state was only allowed $1.25,
making n clear gain of $2.23 an acre,
or ?07,r00 for tho whole tract. Gov.
Pennoyer spends about 100 days in
Salem, and receives $15 u day,
which is fair wages. As regards tho
water works, in this city, Mr.
Thompson said hi owned one-hal- f

of a quarter interest in them; but
never had anything to do with their
management. They wero now for
side, aud could bo purchased by the
city if desired. Mr. Thompson
mado a very favorablo mpresslou on
the audience, and was frequently
applauded. He Is a clear, concise
speaker, and evinces clear judg-
ment aud good practical sense in
everything lie says. At tho close of
Mr. Thompson's speech the meeting
adjourned amidst the wildest en-

thusiasm.

TtIK ri.ACl-UAlSIN- AND l'OI.ITICS.
All the people felt n thrill of pa-

triotic satisfaction over the raising
of the stars nnd stripes over the
public school May 1(1. The way
people turned out nnd tho Joy all
felt in the great successor tho occa-

sion for the time annihilated all po
litlcal aud leliglous distinctions.
All pure-minde- d cltl.eiis felt a great
pleasiiie that even the fat ho.
lie population, who aie sometimes
wrongly charged with enmity to-- w

aid our free school system, tin ned
out en masse to attest their love for
the cause of patrioti-- m aud piiblio
education. It was sigiiillcaut that
the only Catholic college In tho
county set t Its college baud at their
own expense to furnish music, and
their strains mingled In playing the
national airs with those of the
band from the Wcbljtui college In
the only fiee air of tho continent
that of the Uniud States, n country
where the teim religious toleration
is almost an insult, but religious
freedwin 'hud equality ltran estab-
lished fact.

Stilt there nro always a few per-

sons capable of harboring narrow
and bigoted sentiments on tho most
sacicd occasion. An occasional per
son of demented political proclivities
Insinuated that this ilag-ralsln- g was
apolitical move got up to further
the Grand Aimy organization and
In the Interests of tho republican
patty. Such aspersions need only
to be stated to be annihilated. Re-

fill tit imi Is supcriluous. If theio aie
such persons they are not republl
cans and no other party would own
them. There may have been such
democrats In times past that had a

standing in their
party In Oregon, but they havo not
now. There uic too many loyal
democrats who would not during
the war, and will not now, allow
the Hag to be trailed in the dust, to
give such a cranky individual 11113

harbor in that political party or
allow them to shelter their tieasou-abl- e

sentiments behind the shield
of Unit party for 11 moment. If an.v
such individuals imagine that such

iews have any following oven In
the demociiitlc pally, they would
be dislluslotiled by taking a poll ol
that party, and they would not (lud
enough to form a body guard fur
their funeral. In tho republican
party they would llutl none but
hands ready and willing to glvo
them luiiuedlato burial.

it is not necessary to go Into any
passionate discussion of this matter
for the demagogical purpose of mak-
ing political capital, 'I lie reenrd
ol the icpuhllcan party Is all
light towaid the tlag. Ko Is the
record of the great northern wing ol
democracy. Ho far as the rest are
concerned they havo accepted th"
lessons of patriotism m they wen
taught on the bloody fields of battle
and only a person of defective loyal-
ty o: Intellect will call that arbltre
incut III question now. It would
have been a good thing for the na
tlon if the euatom of llag.ralslug on
tho school houses had been lustltut
ed long the civil war w;is nee
MMury to teach tho American peop e
the necessity of one Hag, one nation
and one government. Let the
Grand Army go on In Its noble
work of planting a Hug 011 every
school house In the nation. The
people will uphold it.

A HOT CAMI'AKl.N
TI10 polilloil caiiiHilgu In Oregon

U getting hot. The democrats start-
ed in on a canvass of ersoual
attauks, making Hon. D.
Mm, the republican candidate for the
governorship, (he target of their
abuse. Mr. Pennoyer mukes u

spesichof two hours In length :Mid

when he In not uugaued in Usmlrch
lug the character of id opponent,
he Is employed In mi ultuck nil the
republican party for thirty yean
back, trying to make nut that It hua
always been one moxs of
IKiIltloal corruption. Much in the
corrupt Inn line inljht be retorted
on the democrats, wen we Inclined

to engago lu it. Tho Jouh.val ha9
been disposed to discuss Mr. Pen
noyer ou his merits. It; was tho
only straight republican paper In tho
state to prlut his speech accepting
tho democratic- - nomination. It has
boon taught that Governor Penuoy-crros- o

abovo tho rank of a mere
partisan, and wns a friend and
champion of tho working inau and
tho farmer aud an
To a certain extent wo believe this
and nro wllliug to givo Mr. Pennoy-
er credit with bctug a more than
average honest democratic ofllclal.
Rut he must kuow that there Is
a limit to personal attacks nnd
abuso of republicans. As that is tho
kind of a campaign tho democrats
havo Inaugurated they nniBt expect
the rule of glvo and take to apply.
While Mr. Pennoyer may Jie a good
enough governor forany democrat
to vote Tor, wo do not believe that he
has been such a suirlor,

kind of n inau
that any republican ought to vote
for him.

Wo publish in this paper n letter
from a democratic oitlclal of Iho
land department, which Is a part of
the llles of that department and the
autheuticity of which Is not dis-

puted, which sets Mr. Pennoyer out
In the light of a land-grabbe- r, and
declares lu so many words that Mr.
Pennoyer Is a member of n state-hous-

land ring that has, by con-
nivance and collusion, secured thou-siind- B

of acres or school lands by
withholding them from the public
and bidding them In nt ?1.2." 1111

aero and selling them at $3.50 an aero
and pocketing the dlHerence. This
letter from this deniocratlo olllclal
Is very explicit. Wo publish It lu
full.

We have not seen nny adequate
explanation or detail of (ho state-
ments in this letter. Mr. Peii-

noycr's friends in tho press hoot at
the idea, and Mr. Pennoyer throws
himself busk on the fact that tho ic-
puhllcan secretary of state Is 11 ineiu-ucr- uf

the slate council, etc.
We do not see that It makes any

dIH'ereiice who Is a member of the
state house laud ling. If what Is
charged in the letter of this ditno
cratlstrue, Mr. Pennoyer Is gully
of a land swindle 011 a largo scale,
and wo would not for a moment try
to screen a republican who was guil-
ty of tho sumo tlrjiig. Rut Mr. Pen-uoy- cr

1h heldiiftjfa,-- n suporllhV pa-

triot, and Is nrtfcerihor Titld 'ft Wero
critic of others, and tho facts as set
forth on tho faco of this letter from
a prominent member of the Cleve-
land administration do not bear It
out.

it is In order for the democratic
party to clear Mr. Pennoyer of this
charge or faco tho cliarpo of fraud
aud corruption lu the management
of the public lauds. We piint also
the speech of Mr. Thompson on tho
subject, and wo shall hope to hear
of a complete vindication of Mr.
Pennoyer from all complicity In u
state house laud ring.

Till! lKKi: SlIflAU 1111,1, I'ASSI.'ll.
The now Republican Taiiir Hill

has passed the house!
It received every republican vote

in congress but one, and that was
from the only sugar-producin- g statu
lu the nation Louisiana.

The free sugar bill was opposed by
uvoty democratic- vols in congress,
lu splto of deniocratlo pretensions
that thelr's is a paity In favor of
taking the tarlfl' tax"s ofl tho poor
man's necessities of life.

If the new republican tariff bill
pauu's the senate It will make sugar
at least one-thir- cheaper. It will
break up the sugar trust that Is now
srddled on the nation, collecting
millions ofl' the people annually.
It Is a shame that sugar was not put
ou the free list long ago.

If tho senate defeats tills bill that
shoddy American house of Lords
may as well prepare to emigrate.

Tho people havo stood tho sugar
tax as long us they propose to. The
lepubllcau party deserves some
credit for tho coinage to defy tho
sugar-Importin- g trust, and putting
sugar 011 tho free list.

The same bill which has passed
the house gives more 'implo protec-
tion to agricultural products. It
places the tin-pla- Industry in a fair
way to become as great an American
Industry as the manufacture of steel
rails.

Now let the senate meet its duly
and pass this hill at an early day
and the people will sustain (hem III

doing so. Any quthblipg or time-
serving conduct lu tho interest of
tho preferred classed will lw resented
by the American peojtlo in 11 way
tout will retire from publlullfo those
engaged lu It.

Lot the senate lake warning and
give the people 11 free sugar bill.

Astorlau; Hlx thousand buckut
shops three weeks ago did nine-tent-

of the stook exchange deal-
ings of the country. To-da-y tho
biggest c( tnoiii are broken and tho
balance so demoralized and crippled
that customers will no longer take
their contracts, Tho public whluh
supported thi'in.liHs learned at great
cost that for four yen 1 past It has hup- -

(Kirled a stylo or dealing In which It
was always the buyer, aud tho bucket
shop proprleter tite heller, aud that
his aim wum lo depress and demur-all4- )

prices 011 tho legltlmtito
ho (hut tho customer's

money could Im wiped nut.

TIIE C0IMD JENNY LIND!

MISS FLORA BATSON,

The Greatest Colored Blugcr In tho World,
nt tlip

M. E. Church, Wednesday Eve,, Jone4.

Tho rcorloss Jtcizo-feoprnn- Now York
S

Tho Colored Jenny Llnd.-N- cw York

A mezzo-sopran- o of wonderful range.
Bnn Francisco Kxnmlnor.

Una earned thommoofbolntlipRrcnlest
colored singer in the world. Vlcksbunr

Tho v!tcst. volco Hint over charmed a
Vlrelnta audience Lynchburg (Va.) Dally

All her numbers wero sane without
cllbrt-- ns tho birds lng. Mbbilo (.Yin.)
Dully HtglRter.

a highly cultivated liiorzo-soprftii- o, of
great Rwcotnoas. power, and compius, ana
ot rtmmntlo qnnllty. Charleston (8. C.)
News nnd courier.

Her vocal register has .1 wonderful sweep,
from lowest contralto notes to soprano
heights. Is Augclo (Oil.) Kve. Pxpnws.

iFcrnrtlculatlon la so perfect hor renrtl.
tion seem llko rocltnllont set to muMc
Kiunas City Dispatch.

Tickets 50 cts; Children 25 cts.
lldorved without extra cost on and after

May 2jth, at Dearborn's boolt store, td

INSURANCE
Company
Klro and Ma-
rino.

JOS. AliUKHT. Agent. - - Bnlom. Oregon

IHiACKSMITIIING,

Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work" guar-
anteed. JOJIN HOLM.
Cornerof Commercial and Chctnckctn sis',,

Hatem, Oregon.

J. JVIACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner Hlntoand Front Sts.,Hatcm.
Good accommodation and good rig".

Havo ti quantity of good hny hirsute.
3 8lm - J. JIAOY.

Rounded 1S68.
Oldest and largest Hanking houso betweeu

Hnernmento and l'ortlnnd.

LADE) & BUSH,
33a 11 leers,

Iron building, Calcm Oregon,
Kxclmngfl on every part of the world,

bought nail sold, limits of Kasioin banks
lain n at pur Accounts of bank and
Individuals Koliolted ColIcetloiiN mndo
throughout tho United states nnd llrittatt
America. Wo oiler our pnlrons every

consistent with oonscrvittvo
bunding. ilddlnt

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours oftho Day

None but wlilto lnbor employed In this
establishment.

A good Hiibstnntlal meal cooked In llrst
clihHHtylo

Twenty-llv- o cents per meal.
K. K D KRON T.

Court stieot, between Journal Olllco and
Aim ins i,ivery.

SPRING
mm--I-

here! AnujtolK

E. SCH0ETTLE,
With a lino stock of spring and stuntno

SUITINGS.
Kverythlnginndo up In tho latest fahIon and a perlect lit gunrnnteed, Donforget to rail at Hehocltto's befoia you

mukon selection,

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French nnd dormim Wheat nnd
Ryu llreads in City Styles.

Vienna Itolls.
SPJSUrALTY OP FANCY CAKES.

Pastry mid Confectionery
Unking lu Full Slock,

My now bread nnd cako bakers
aro first-clas- s urtlsta In their lino,
and r aim to havo

Everything as Fine as Hie Finest.

Insure in Your Home Company I

"The State,"
Which hus for (ho past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums.

And Paid More Losses

Vim property located In Oregou or Wah
lugtou than any other compouy.

It was the First Company to Fay

all Losses in Full and in Cash

liy tho Ihreo great counagrutlon of 8nttl
Kllotuburtf nnd Hpokuna 1'alU,

0K0. M. HEELER,
City Agent

And Hpefllul Agent for Marlon County.
Onic-t- i in the company's butlului.

ON
UtVirTTEOTUJtTSt

IWlLDINOt
IAINTTNtMe My loo-p.o-ro 11lulr44l ii.iKUit kviit true, Addnws AVM. "t.


